
THE BELDING BANNER fill ATT AN ORANGE.

Orattan Grange held a social at

COMMON COUNCIL FKOCKEOINUM.
Council Cbambkhs. Nov. 15, loot.

Meeting called to order by Mayor Leonard.
Roll Call: Present. Mayor Leonard, Aid.

C. K. COWIHN, Editor.
rxrcrrif rrrirxirrn vxzxvxxxtxxtxvi x tt axetheir hall Friday evening, Nov. 15,A. B. Hull. THURSDAY, NOV. 21, 1901. with a large attendance. Refresh Putnam, Fisher, ("oIch. Uarker (i).

Abaut. Aid. Jerey, Hudson, (2).
i
t
I

ments of candy, nuts and pop corn The minutes of the last meeting an read were
i:ithi:k phone. approved.EZJ EZJ were served. An excellent program

was rendered consisting of the Moved by Aid. Marker seconded by Aid Colen,

No one can blauie the neighbors of that the following bills be allowed and orders
drawn for sume which motion prevailed.FOR THANKSGIVING! Cornet une Organ, IVof. Hawley and wife. Yeas, Aid. darker. Putnam, FUlier, Coles (I)the Kansas farmer who wanted to

name his son Leon Colgosz for be and Cluytou Heuch. Nays none.
Reading by Mrs. Mark llrown, which was full Contingent Fund.coming indignant and driving him out

of the community. A man who would Heldlng HroM & Co.. aupplies I II V3
HeldlnK Hall Mfg. Co.. pumping 20 00

of wit and humor and with the excellent
It brought wllde uplnue. Spencer I Jron., 6 months rent 30 00Yoeul Duet by Miss Mutie Mowmun and Klchard.Hon silk Co.. repalrlug I 25

brother Albert which was very pretty. Studlev & liarclay, supplies tor Hoo H.. I t to

tj u

For Your

Thanksgiving
Dinner.

inflict such an outrage on a helpless
infant is unfit to live among civilized
people.

F.. It. Spencer, Poor commissioner 4 VQlen Bmlth guve it pleasing recitation en
Lamb Hros. ' I (t

Weeks ago 1 had in mind your dinner
table forThankstfiv'um by buying1 a
most exquisite stock of CUT GLASS-WAK- E

and MCCOKATKI.) CHINA.
It adds elegance to t lie table service
which nothing else can give. They are
dependable goods unique designs
reasonable priced.

titled. "If T Could Only Have His Wuy." VV. F. Sandell rt )

W. F. San ell, Insurunee fx)Lewis Kmmons rendered a vocal nolo which"The Newspaper Hlue Hook" for Street Fund.was well received with appluuso. Chas. Hag;idon. labor I 5015MU-- published by Theodore Weise Two very Interesting were given McLaughlin & Haywood, repairing I 75
by Mr. Loom Is. These were heartily enjoyed M. M. Smith, labor 50

Mike Fox, labor :
of Chicago, is out, and the Han-Nk- u

is again complimented, as it has W. Smith. labor 18 oo
Jas. Fuller, labor is ISbeen several times before, by being

by all. The program was then cloned by the
Musical Trio rendered by Prof. Hawley and
wife and Clayton Ueaeh. No need mentioning
this number was appreciated by all.

Peter llauck, labor 10 50
named as one of the selected list of John Curl ic. labor 30 Lktti'ck Cf.leky ()vi:i:s Olivks

LlTTLF. MllHJKT OYSTKKS
best newspapers. It is a compliment Proceeds of social amounted to ubout eleven Wilson Dimmick & Sinclair, lumber 101 7h

The following communication waa read:
Fokt Smith. Ark. Nov. 4. 1W1.

dollars.to any newspaper to be listed in this
The Kent County Teachers' andbook as he selections are made en H. J. Leonard, Mayor of Ueldlng. Mich.

Fine Cut Glass Ber-

ry Dishes and Bowls.
Each one a beauty
in itself. From

4 to

Real Cut Glass and
Best Silver Plated
Vases several pat-
terns; each style ex-

clusive. From

SOc to $5.

Patrons' Association will meet at near str:The contract for rent of lot upon
which the city hose house stands will soon extirely without the knowledge of the

Paris Grange hall, two miles south ofpublishers and are entirely without pire, and if the city deulrea to occupy the
ground for another year at HMX) please let me Pf.cansEnglish Walnuts Almonds

Shf.llku Nut Mi: ats
know as early as possible. You will please lavbias. It Is the only newspaper named Heed's Lake Pavilion, on Friday even

ing and Saturday, Nov. 2! and .'10. this matter before the council and let mo know
from He Id ing.

The following is an incomplete pro
what action they take in regard to the matter.

Yery Kespectfully,
MlS. APE1.A1I) J. LONSUl'HY.

Moved by Aid. Putn mi seconded by Aid. liar
ker that the communication of Mrs. Lonsbury

"Within five years every farmer as gram to which other interesting
well as every city resident will have numbers will be added:

FRUITS
Malaoa Guapks Datks Flokida Okangks

Fancy Fivk-ckow- n Fkjs Tahlk Haisins
his mail delivered at his door," is the be referred to the Fire Committee which motionFRIDAY KVl'.NINU, 7:30.

Standard Music.statement made by Supt. Machen of

An elegant assortment of Carv-

ing Sets.
Fine three piece liuckhorti Handle net $1.73
Fancy Hint Carver, two-piec- with

sterling ferules and extra tine han-
dles for 3.00

The best of my assortment for 5.00
Come and have a look.

27 patterns in Horry Spoons from.. 50c to $5

Address of Welcome by Samuel Langdoo,the free delivery division of the post- -
prevailed.

Yeas, Aid. Marker, l'utnam, Fisher, Colcs,()
Nays none.

Moved by Aid. narker seconded by Aid. Put
master of Paris (J range.

ottice department. , He added that the
rural free delivery system will then be nam that the following resolution bo accepted

PASTRY
LkmonPii: Pumpkin Pi kMinck Pif.in operation over an area of 1,000,000 and adopted, which motion prevailed.

Yeas, Aid, Marker, Putnam, Fisher, Coles (4)

Nays none.

TheMIssIonof the (Jrange by Kenyon L,

Butterfleld, Ann Arbor.
Announcements.
Music.

BATCH HAY A. M.

9:30. Must.
tt:40. Business Meeting.

10:00. Itecltatlon-Oe- o. K. Van Laan.

square miles and this will include all
lienohtd, that the city clerk be instructed tothe inhabited territory in the United

States. "There will be 6,000 rural

Ckkam Piniuppli: Haisin
Ckan'mkkky Taut Plum l'uDDist;

ANfJKL F()I) CtXDANUT AND ALMOND MACAROONS KlSSKS
FRESH FROM THE BAKERY.

nottry tne supervisor of the various wards of
the cliy of Melding to up re ad on this Fall roll as

routes In operation by December," he sidewalk tax tbe following amount on discriptlon as follows:10:10. Discussion, District School with
says. "Of these 1,300 were established Lot no. II Mroas addition to Melding 3 0J- 4 3 49up to June 3o, li00, while during the

Town.shlp High Schdol or Centralized Schools.
Led by Minnie Munsuaw.

10:40. Keccss.
10 ;V). Kecitatlon Miss Katie OKiley.

A. I. C. Cofff.f.s (;UT Fix)vkms
Leave your order early for flowers or plants for table decorations.

fiscal year ending last June, 3:000
" X W " 6th " " 3 3V

" " VM " 3d " " " 57
" " 87 " 3d 47
" :f " 3d 2 081 :00. A N"w Phase of Kuralwere established. There are now on

file (,000 applications and 'they are " 71 " 2d " " I XS
" " 13 14 4 Ki

Decorated China.
have contemplated adding Decorated China

to my stock for some time, but waited until I
could increase my room for a stock suitable to the
demands of my ever increasing trade. I am

proud of my selection and invite your inspection.

Kenyon L. liutterlleld.
Music.coming in by the hundreds from all ' 55 2d ' " " 2 52

11 :33. WoU the County Commissioner shouldparts of the country." 't of lot no. 143 sup Moon plat to Melding. I OS

N'i JM7
Lot no. v Mroas 3d addition to Melding... h7

do Key. Geo. K. Howe.
12:00. Dinner will be served bj Paris Orange

SATt KItAY I M.

1:30, Music.

VV'4 lot of 178 Moon plat to Melding 2 f I

Lot no. 37 Mrjas 3d add. to Melding 5 3J
The Omaha Hee gets off something

that hits the mark on our queer moral " 3 " 3U 2 61
12 " ' 20 16

1:40. Reports of Committees. Appointments " " " " "37 2d 4 74standards. It is in this strain: Noth
ing so incenses human nature as con and Ex. Com. " 94 WS Sup Moon Plat to Melding... 4 18

Lots no. I 3 8 W 14 Luther add. to Melding.. H2 4I:!i0. AHetter Preparation for Young Teachtempt for its customs and beliefs, and w ueiaing tans " " .... 8 kt" " 70 .... 3it is quite posssible that the keenest
resentment against the Americans in

ers Coin . A. H. zuurner.
2:'JU Kecitatlon Miss Anos lluekstru.
2:30. Vertical Writing. Hit a Fad?
2:50. Music.

N(i of lot no. 64 " " 5 si
Moved by Aid Putuam seconded by Aid. Mar

ker that the sum of one hundred and twentyManilla will be caused by the interdic
tion of the national sport of cock Ave dollars be transferred from the Street3:00. A Kesumo of the year L. T. Herman. t tf Hf tt? tf.fLight Fund to ttie Continge nt Fund which inn3:30. School Law-Wi- llis H. Perkins.
fighting. The natives will And it lion prevailed. Yeas, Aid. Marker, Putnam,IMPORTANT NOTICF.. S p ea k e rs,hard to reconcile the facts that AmerED&dc (CIh(E(s(E 7?teachers and patrons depending on Fisher, Coles (4). Nays none.

Moved by Aid. Marker seconded by Aid, Puticans drink whiskey in a way to as
nam that permission be given to (). F. Wt bstertonish them and yet have stern moral

Paris (Jrange for conveyance to the
meeting must take Michigan Central
train for Howen station, Union Depot

to construct and maintain a set of platform
scales on Pleasant street In front of bis Feed Get Underscruples about cock fighting. Indeed

the Anglo-Saxo- n moral standards are
something which, It must be confessed

at r:2" p. m., Friday. He prepared to store which motion prevailed. Yeas, Aid. Mar
ker, Putnm, Fisher, Coles, (4). Nays none.

Moved by Aid. Marker seconded by Aid. FishBulk Oysters, take part in discussions of topics.must rather confuse .the oriental This is the last meeting before Christ er that 'he Mayor and Clerk be authorized to
mind. American officers who play the Coversborrow fthJO which motion prevailed. Yeas,mas. An interesting and profitable Aid. Marker. Putnam, , Coles, (4). Nayspoker prohibit gambling by the na
tlves, and the interdiction of cockFlower JPots,

Maple Syrup,
fighting must seem mighty queer to

meeting is assured.
Ida H. Fullf.u, Sec.

Ralph K. Hawlky, Pres.

DKTKOI l L1VK STOCK MAIIKET.

Si

none.
On motion council adjourned.

CJeo. W. Mon.TO(,
City Clerk.

Advertised Letters.
Nov. 18, 1901.

people who have npver witnessed the
effect of American Sunday laws and ALcn Sur" DOWI1.PJOWS.

Michigan Central Live Stock Yards,
Dotroit,Nov. 1$). The demand for live

the results of sumptuary legislation.

It is an extremely mean person
Wc tiro Ilotnltiiinrtorx

forThere arc remaining at this ollice
at this date tbe following unclaimedPan Cake Blour9 cattle is fairly active this week, re

Comforts mid lDillows.letters and wholly written postaleeipts have been liberal of late. The
following prices are being paid at the T7cards.

who hasn't some good traits, and the
people are few who haven't some
faults. Now which will you talk most Detroit Live Stock Market: Prime Lawks List: Miss llond, Mrs.

steers and heifers, 81..00 Qt) 4 7"; handy

Lamb Bros. I
CJeorine lhompson. sf IVmr.s for Wurtnth

Z it ml Comfortabout the good traits or the bad ones? Duicner s cattle, ir.jyuui4.4U; common Gf.ntlf.mens List: Mr. John L.
il.HXa'.l.V): can tier's cows. SLfiOuD 2 50:Which will you think about most, Corby, A. X. I'hiney.

your neighbor's pleasing characteris stockers and feeders, dull ahd fower,
i2o0(rt4 00 Milch cows active at C. jLV. Staley & Co.If the altove are not called for in

two weeks they will le sent to the st(aw: calves active at &.0(Yi7.0U.THIS lIOX12 Mi GROCKRS. dead letter ollice. D. K. WILSON,
tics or their disagreeable ones? You
deplore your own failings and seldom Postmaster.Sheep and lambs lower; prime lamb,

$4.00$4 2"j; mixed, fc!.7($3.75; culls, cv4 4 4 4. 44 44 4refer to them except to excuse them
What's the secret uf happy, vigorousJust try doing that by your neighbor. 91 OU (JV .....

Hogs, lare reeeipts. fair quality, health? Simply keeplujf tbe bowels,When his disagreeable traits annoy trade is active at the following prices: the stomach, the liver and kidneys
you, when you are sorely tempted to btrouf and active. Burdock bloodPrime mediums $. 3u.40; Yorkers,

Hitlers does ito iHji.) vr, pigs, ) 2(uo.2 ); roughs,
$4 o(a 2o; stags, i otf; cripples, tl

berate his shortcomings, just call to
mind some of his creditable acts. DoRubber Season at Hand Years of suiTering relieved In a n'irht
this purely from a selfish motive. Do per ewt. on.

LACK OK ICKST.it solely for the effect which it will
have upon yourself. The person who

Itching piles yield at once to the curd
tlve properties of Dean's Oiulinent
XVvr fails. At any drutf store, 60jts.

Itecom mends It to Trainmen

We have an Immense stock to
select from, Including

goes through life looking for sunshine
I'll Man or Woman Wlui FhII to (it lie

fr?liliif In on HfHlOi's lluwil
Grniltt II'IIiik I'eople Know

'I h Itemeily, G. 11. Uaunan, Lima, O.. Engineer
L. E & W. It. It. wriu: kl have

and cheerfulness and honor and virtue
and chastity and fair dealing will find
it, and will reach old age with a fund

It id a feature of the worry and hustle
been troubled a great deal with backof present day living that wakefulness

Duck Rubber Boots, rolled edge, Duck High
Top Rubbers, rolled edge, Arctics, rolled edge,
Snow Excluder Arctics, Arctics, all other
kinds. Also a complete assortment of Leg-gi- ns

and Over-gaiter- s.

ache. I was induced to try Foley'sand restlessness beget headaches. Ian
Kidney Cure, aud one bottle entirelyof good nature and an air of b elng at

peace with the whole world. On the gour, failing strength, people go at
their work In a listless, half-hearte- d relieved me. I gladly recommeud it

to any one, especially my friends amongway. Ordinary treatments have no
effect becuuse they have not the secret

other hand the misanthrope who looks
for corruption and oppression and dis-

honesty and vice and social na9tiness

V can tell you What Men of Fashion will wear" this
Fall ami Winter Auk Us.

Some People Believe
That they cannot be fitted with a ready-to-wea- r

suit, but they never tried a STKIX-BLOCI- I

suit. It must be a peculiarly shaped
man indeed who cannot lind an absolutely per-
fect lit in the enormous line of these garments
we carry.

Being Wholesale-Tailore- d They Cost Much
Less Than nade-to-rieasu- rc Garments,

Hut you can get exactly the same style, exactly the same fabric and
patterns, and exactly the same wear from the Stein-Hloc- h Suit that
you can get from one made by a high priced tailor. There Is one
more thing that you can get here that you can't from your tailor,
and that Is, you money back If the suit is not satisfactory in every
particular. We take the risk because we know it is a safe one.

Suits, $15 to $25. Top Coats, $15 to $35.

BROS.

power of organizing nerve force, pe
the train men, who are usually similar
ly aniicted." W. I. llenedict.

Culled Hunt Liar.culiar to Ur. A W. Chase's NerveRcmrmbcr we carry a Large Stock of Warm Goods, for
Ladies' Wear in particular. Try a Pair. will find that too, and will reach old Pills the irreat success of which is at

tested by residents of Ueleitit?.age with his soul dwarfed and cramp Barney Piumb of Kansas says he
cailed every doctor a liar until heMr. I). O. Thompson, Engineer ated until his presence is dreaded like a

plague. Cultivate amiability for tried Dr. Caldwell s byrup Pepsin.Silk Mills, Ifcldlng, Mich, says: "ITake a look at our west show window, containing fTTfTf li iQ
special bargains In Men's Shoes for this week.... Vll JJl OJLi tpO lie says it saved hints hundred of dolcan speak highly of Dr. A. W Chase's

Nerve Pills. For two or three years lars doetor bills, for one 50c bottleone's mental characteristics are
alwut all the attractions one has in cured him of stomach trouble. Sold bypast 1 have been troubled a good dtal

with nervous headaches. I got some Lt U. Cushlng.
of the Nerve Pills at Connell Dros' A thousand things by It are done far

old age.
Urewt Luck of mii Kdltor.

"For two years all efforts to cure Ec

We Invite you to inspect our goods and prices, knowing they will stand comparison
with any on the;market. We solicit your patronage.

Up-to-d- ate Shoe Store, better than most things do one. Wedrug store and began their use. I soon
noticrd an improvement, my appetite
Improved, gained in weight, rested
well and felt In every way so ranch

refer to Kocky Mountain Tea made by
Madison Medicine Co. 3.c. Connellzerna in the palms of my hands failed,"A. Fuhrman. writes Editor H.N. Lester of Syracuse,

better."Kan., "then I was woolly cured by
Bros.

Adolph Hluuer, Grand Mound, I t.,
writes: "I have used Foley s Uoney

Dr. A. W Chase's Nerve Pills areuucKieo's Arnica oaive." its me
sold at 50c a box at dealers or Dr. A.world's best for Eruptions, Sores and

all skin diseases. Only 25c atConnell VV. Chae Medicine Co., UtifTalo, N. Y. and Tar in my family and think it is
See that portrait and signature of A. the best couh cure on the market. I

would not be without it in ray home, as
there is nothing so good for coughs

VY. Chase M. 1). are on every package.
'Llttle Colds" neglected thousands

Seymour Webb, Morla, N. V., writes:
"I hurl lurn trrmhlprl urith mv LrMnora aud cold-- . W I. Benedict. It Will Pay Youfor twpntv-fiv- n vears and had triad of lives sacrificed every year. Dr.

Wood h Norway Pine Syrup cures little
colds cures big colds too, down to the

several physicians but received no re-

lief until I bought a bottle of Foley's
Kidney Cure. After using two bottles

The Banner want an active correspon
very verge of consumption.

Diphtheria relieved in twenty min
I was absolutely cured. I earnestly

dent In every school district In Northern
Ionia county. A number of vacancies on
our staff at present. Who will volunteer.riTummAnd Knlv' Kirinev flurn.'1

utes. Almost miraculous. Dr. Thomas'Tke only Foley's. W. I. Benedict. 000K0KKX000000Electric Oil. At any drug store.
Modern Nurgery Kurpitaal.

"While suffering from a bad case of
Wlmt Would You I?

If vou were in our olace and had Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin for sale and
knew It to bo a certain euro for all
Stomach Deranirumetit. Const I nation

EXCURSIONS
VIA Trill

pnpn VUrqugttb
THANKSGIVING HATES

On account of Thanksgiving Holi

piles I consulted a physician who ad
vised roe to try a box of De Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve, "says G. F. Carter
Atlanta, Ga. 'I procured a box and
was entirely cured. De. Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve is a splendid cure for piles

or sick headache? Why, you would
keep talking about it, swear by it and
sell lots of it just as we do. At L O.
Cushlng's

To Paper This Fall.
WHY? Hccause you can buy

A White Blank Combination at 2k ra;in,e

A Gilt Combination at 5c a single roll.

Any amount of remnants of from '. to 10 rolls that we
are selling at ONE-HAL- F OFF. This remnant sale
will enable you to get an elegant pattern very cheap.

Our new stock for next year is now arriving.

Connell Bros.
Have you read Black Kock 2."c.

giving relief instantly, and I heartly
recommend it fo all sufferers" Sur- -

day, the Pere Marquette will sell ex-
cursion tickets, good going November
27th and :Wth, and returnldg not later
than November 2, J!01, at a rate of

eery is unnecessary to cure piles. Do- - For HoitriMMiriiii.

Benj Ingerson, of Hutton, Ind., saysWitt's Witch Uazel Salve will cure
he had not spoken a word above a one and one-thir- d fare for round trip.any ease. Cuts, burns, bruises and all

other wounds are also quickly cured by whisper for months, and one bottle of
Foley's Hcnev and Tar restored his11. Lie ware or counterfeits. LIVE STOCK EXPOSITION

For the second International Livevoice. He u re you get Foley's. VV I.
Geo. A. Points, Upper Sandusky, O., Stock Exposition, to be held in ChiDeocdlct.

cago, iNov. .nan to uec. .tn, pmji, tnewrites: "I have been using Foley's
Honey and Tar for hoarseness and find rpODAY take Foley's Honey and

Tar. It postlvely prevents pneu-
monia, or other serious results from

Fere Marquette will sell excursion
tickets at a rate of one fare plus $2
for the round trip. Tickets on sale

it the best remedy ever tried. It
stopped the cough immediately and re

colds. It may bo too late tomorrow. Dec. 2nd, 3rd and 4th, good returning
up to and including Dec. Hh.

lieved an soreness' Take none but
Foley's. W. I. Benedict. VV. I. Benedict.


